
SOCIETIES OF MEDFORD.The Colorado stock exchange at Den The Discovery Saved Ills Life.
Mr. G. Caillouett, Druggist, Beavers- -& Cfc CAVED r:aT ITB

TO YOU

Baa Bernardlue's horticultural com
mission has been abolished.

Mrs. James Harris of Decatur, Mich.,
is a late victim of the faith cure.

It is reported that C. P. Huntington
will buy the Monterey and Mexican
Gnlf railroad.

For the past two weeks great storms
have prevailed on Puget Sound and oil

the Washington and Vancouver island
coasts. Marine commerce in sailing
vessels was oracticallv suspended.

By making your purchases of us. We can please you on

quality and price of anything in the ::::::::::::::
"Hardware Line

We are here for business and shall make it an object for
those who purchase of us to come again

KAME & GILKEY
4TAU kinds of Ammunition on hand

m TINWARE

O

A finer store building than that which I have
just completed and am located in? I know you
never gazed upon a better selected stockof

Clothing SRD Gents' Furnishings
Than that upon my shelves. My prices are all right.
Come in and see for yourself. Opposite the Bank...

S. ROSENTHAL, Bedford, Oregon

D. H. MILLEB
HEADQUARTERS
FOR ....

HARDWARE
5

STOVES

FISHING TACKLE
In great variety Xr1

Plumbing Goods of all Kinds In Stock
Plumbing Done on Short Notice

Paints, Oils and Painters Supplies. Cartridges and Ammunition
of all kinds, and in fact a fall line of everything carried in the
k&rdware and tinware business. First-clas- s goods and prices as
low as the lowest. Miners' supplies of all kinds in stock.

The Empire Steel Ranges
Every Range guaranteed to work perfectly.

TINSHOP IN CONNECTION

Ule Have E'ml
Fly nets, lap robes, dusters and whips at all prices.
Single harness from $6.50 to $18. A fine line of
saddles for ladies and gentlemen. Everybody in-

vited to call and look over our stock whether you
want to buy or not. We repair and build every-
thing in our line from a pump-valu- e to a breeching
harness.

BEIDLET1AN & NICHOLSON, - Medford, - Oregon.

ver is now in full operation. It was

opened on the 2d inst.
The trouble between the transconti-

nental lines over the free sleeping cars
run with landseekers' excursions has
been settled.

DcWitt's Little Early Risers for
indigestion, constipation

A small pill a prompt euro. Geo. H.
Haskins, druggist.

xAwara Parson "Vveston, the rainons
pedestrian, will start from New York
city the latter part of February to walk
to San Francisco. Weston is now 57

years old. He will receive $1,800 if he
make the trip in 100 days. He will be
accompanied by two judges who will
ride in horseless carriages.

Piles ofpoople hava the piles, but
DeWltt's Witch Hazel salve will cure
them. When promptly applied it
cures scalds and burns without the
slightest pain. Geo. H. Haskins,
druggist.

A rich run of gold ore is reported to
have been discovered at Coal creek,
sear Nashville, Tenu. The discovery
was made by miners prospecting for
coal.

News has reached Denver of destrnct
ive forest fires that are raging in the
moantaina of Boulder county. The lit
tle town of Suaset barely escaped de
traction.

One Minute Cough Cure is a popular
remedy for croup. Safe for children
and adults. Goo. H. Haskins, drug--

Rist.
Political gossip la v says that

the National Brewers' association will
arrange for a resubmission campaign in
Kansas at a meeting to be held in Chi
cago oa Jan. 17.

It is estimated that MO claiau in the
Cripple Creek miaing district of Colo
rado, on which the owaen failed to do
full assessment work in 1895, have been
jumped. There is liable to be trouble
over this action

No excuse for sleepless nights when
you can procure One Minute Cough
Cure. This will relieve all annoyances
cure the most severe cough, and give
you rest and health. Can you afford
to do without it? Geo. H. Hawkins,
druggist.

New York concert halls have gained
a victory in the suit to prevent the sale
of liquor to patrons dnring tha perfor-
mance. Jndge Kudiich in deciding tlir
case aid the enforcement of a law

the sale ef twr iu these place
would be a crime.

An inventory of the tiroerty of tin
state at the insane asylum at Mock ion
has been made at the request of the
state board of examiner. Incluilrni;
the real estate and building.4 it amount
to fl.091.00u. There are 110 acres in
the asylum grounds.

If suffering with piles, it will interest
you to know that DeWitt's Witch Hazel
salve will euro them. This medicioe
is i a specific for all complaint of
this character, and it instructions
(which are simple) are carried out, a
cure will result. We have tested this in
numerous caan. and always with like
resuls. Geo. II. Haskins druggist.

Montana produced in metals about
(47.115.000 during 1805, taking the value
of the silver at the coinage rate and es-

timating the last two months of ISM.
The official report of the asaayer will
not be ready until March, but the above
figures will not vary more than a few
thousand dollars from the real auionnt.
The production of gold was 4, 100.000;
of silver, 4,500,000 ounces: or copper.
212,000 pounds, and of lead. 24.500,000
pounds. The copper output is esti-
mated at 65 per cent of the production
in the United States. The receipts of
bullion at the Helena assay office in 1895
were 10 per cent greater than in 1894
and 47 per cent greater than in 1893.

ALL RECOMMEND IT.
Ask your physician, your druggist

and your friends about Shilo's cure for
consumption. They will recommend it
For sale by Chas. Strang, druggist.

THE ILLS OK WOMEN.
Constipation causes more than 'half

the ills of women. Karl Clover Root
Tea is a pleasant cure for constipation.
For sale by Chas. Strang, druggist.

A meeting of citisns interested in
the Armenian trouble was held in Chi-

cago at which 9,000 men and women
were present. Mayor Swift presided.
The object of the meeting was to de-
vise means for aiding the Armenian
sufferers. Clara Barton, president of
the Red Cross society, and Frederick
D. Green addressed the meeting. A
sum of money raised by collection will
be given to the Red Cross society to atd
in sending a relief committee to Arme-
nia. A committee of 20 was appointed
by Mayor Swift to formulate plans for
the emigration of Armenians to places
of safety and to consider means of im-

mediate assistance to sufferers in con-
nection with the movement of the Red
Cross societv.

CATARRH CURED,
health and sweet breath secured, by
Shilo's Catarrh remedy. Price 50
cenU. Nasal Injector free. Sold by
Chas. Strang.

Under the great dome of that classic
edifice, the Baltimore cathedral the
mother church of America where so
mauy memorable and imposing cere-
monies have taken place, Francis Sa-tol-

titular archbishop of Lepanto and
papal ablegate to the United States, was
last Sunday elevated to the cardinalate
and formally vested with the scarlet
which marks the rank of cardinal. His-

tory will say in all the records of Amer-
ica that the first envoy from Rome to
Washington received the peerless aure-
ole, the prince's purple. It was an event
of extraordinary interest in the world
of religion and a consecration for ser-
vices rendered and a seal set on a set-

tlement of religious and social affairs in
the United Spates. It was an unusually
grand and picturesque ceremony, even
in Baltimore, jrhere so many elaborate
ecclesiastical events have been

J

No. 14, menlH in regular review on the 2tl an
Ith TburHdayH of each month in A. O. U. W.
Hall at 7 :. p. m. Visiting Sis Knight cordiat
ly invited to attend.

wm. siaMoics, Commar.tler.
B. 8. Pentz, R. K.

A.O. U. W. Lodge So. W. meeta every finand ibird Wednesday in the month at 8 p. a
in their hall in tbe opera block. Vidtl:igbrother Invited to attend.

B. W. Caiidfr. M .V.
J. W. Lawtos, Recorder.

W. R. C. Cheater A. Arthur Corp No. 2
meet aeoond and fourth Friday of each
month at 8 o'clock p. m., in Woolfa ball.

Mas. 8a rah I. QiiBM, Pre.
MRS. M. E. Davis. Sec.

K. of P. TailKtnan lodge No. 31, nieeta M n
day evening at 8 p. m. Vising brothers a)
ways welcome. J. VT. CcRur, C. C.
I. M. Mcu.br, K. of R. and S.

f Cl C V T rA rfM Wn ITC ..... - M , f C
ball every Saturday at 'at S p. m. Vtaltlng

Z. Mazev, X. G.
A. S. BlJTOK. Rec. See

I. O. O. F. Rogue River Encampment, LdgeNo. 30, meets in I, O. O. F. hall the second and
fourth Wednesdays of each month at 8 p. m.

B. S. Webb, C. P.
ISAAC Woolf, Scribe.:

Olive Rebekah Lodge No. 88. meets la I. O.
O. F. hall first aad third Tuesdays of each
month. Visiting sisters invited to attend.

Miss Myrtlk WooDroao, If. G.
Miss Mamie Nicholsob, Rec Sec.

A. F. & A. M. Meeta flrst Friday on or be
fore full moon at 8 p. m.,iii A. O. U. W. hall.

w. I. Vawtzk. W. M.
W. V. LiPPiKOOTT, Rec. Sec.

G. A. R. Chester A. Arthur Poat No. 47.
meela in Wooirs ball every aeooad and IoorUi
Fridays in each month at 7 :30 p. m.

J. W. Hnxan, Com.
V. T. Kae, Adjutant.
I. O. G T. Meets Tuesday sight 11 1 p. n

St A. O. U. W aaU.
J. L. Wig i.a C, T

Jrsriic Wiqle. Roe, Sec
W. C. T. U. Maets every Wednesday after-

noon In the Halley Black.
Mas. A dpie TAit Aa i w re, Pres.

Mrs. Rosa DaGaoOT. Sec
Youar People's Reading Circle Tuesday etea

lag at each week, under the auspices at tha
Epwona League.

T. A. a I. V.U L. Polk lodge Ho. an, meeU '

very Saturday at 8 p. m.
J. H Sarrn, Pres.

CHTJBCHXS OF XXDTOKD.

Saint Marks Episcopal Sunday School meets
at Episcopal Church every Sunday morning at
10 o'clock. Rev. Wm, Bart, Rector; S. 8. Pentz.
Superintendent.

Vrlhodirt Episcopal Chorea Edw. Gittlos.
pastor. Services every Sunday morning and
evening at usual hours for church aenicee.
Epwonh League meeta at fl:30 p. m . Sundav.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Prayer meetine
Thursday evening. Pastor's residence South
B street. ,

Presbyterian Church Eev. A. S. Foster, pas-
tor. Preaching at 11 a. m. andTnJOp. m. Son-da- y

school at 10 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E-- 6:15 p. m
Junior Endeavor Society at 3 p. uu, Sunday.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday evening at 7
o'clock

Baptist church Vt". C. Jenkins pastor. Wor-
ship and preaching every Sunday morning and
evening tu usual boars for church scrvtces.
Covenant meeting on Saturday at o'clock pre-
ceding each first Sunday. Prayer meeting on
Wednesday evening. Baptist Yonng People?
Union meets at 6 J)o Sunday eva-ia-. Sun-
day school at 10 a, m.

Christian church Corner of Sixth and I
streets. Preaching at II a. m. and 7. p. m.
Sundav school at 10 a. m.; Junoir Endeavor at
S p. m.: Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30 p. m. Prayer
mvetinc ever; Thursday evening. Ladies
Missionary Auxiliary toCV.B.fc. nrst Thnrs
day 7:39 P. M. each month. Choral TTbJob
every Friday a 73) p. m. Tbe people welcome. '

Eli Fisher pastor. Resides at the church. . ,
Methodist Episcopal Church South Rev. Jaa

L. Jones, pastor. Services at It a. m. and 7 r.
m on the 1st, nd and 3rd Sabbath: SabbaUi
school 11 10 L m. and Epwerth League at 6 F--

every Sabbath at Medford. Services oa 4rh
Sabbath at Soda Springs at II a. m. and Neil
Creek school house at 3 p. m. A hearty wel-
come to alL

Thos. F. Oake. Henry C Payne, Henry 4

Rouse. Receivers. .
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Pullmaa

Sleeping Cars
Elegant

Dining Cars
Tourists

Sleeping Cars
FREE -:- - COLONIST SLEEPERS

v. PaiM.

MbaatAPoua
OoLwvm

tfaaao
TO Oaaao roaae

CaooasTOw

Srmaieca
Mttcaa ana
BUTTt

IHE0O6H TICKETS
--TO-

CHICAGO

WASHINGTOH

PHILADELPHIA

NEW YORK
4BOSTON AMO ALL

POIHTS EA8T AKD SOUTH

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

So. 3.V" Morrison SLt cor. Third.
PORTLAND. OK

Or C. C. Belknapp, Ticket Ajrent,
Medford, Oregoiw

S. F. Cass, Ticket Agent,
First Nat'l Bank, Grants Pass, Ore.,

Robt. Leonard, Ticket Agent,
Ahland, Oregon

ClIICKEURUSMMYS
Ifyon use the Pitaaa
lacabatara amdm.
Mace money while
others are wasting '
time by old processes. hi 1
Catalogtells all about 1
it.anddeacribea every
article neeaeaior uii w
poultry business. pass.

The "ERIE 1

mechanically tha best

We are Pacific Coast
Agents. Bicycle ta

ailed frce.givca
fnndescrtptton.prfc.etc..AOBaTSWAiCTD.
PXTALUMA WCTBAT0K COgstslaSis.rai.

aajical uocaa, ajt ataia c., Loa Aageiea.

ville, 111., says: "To Dr. King's New
discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with LaGrippe ana trion all the phy-
sicians for miles about, but of no avail
and was given up and told I could not
live. Having Dr. King's New Dis-

covery in my store I sent for a bottle
and began its use ana irom trie nrsi
dose I began to get bettor, and after
using three bottles was up and about
again. It is worth its weight in gold.
We won't keep house store without it."
Get a free trial bottle at Chas. Strang's
drug storey

Thomas Quirk, an old man livine at
Siskiyou station. Or., was accidentally
killed in attempting to pull down a
railroad tie from a pile to saw it into
firewood. A number of ties fell on him,
breaking his neck.

Charles Taggart, aged 16, son of Jo-

seph Taggart, a well-know- n mining
man of the Vanderbilt district, was ac-

cidentally shot and killed by a compan-
ion while bunting in the hills west of
Los Angeles. Taggart, F. T. Howin-itin- e

and Roy Peck stopped to drink
from a creek. As Taggart arose How-instine- 's

gun was discharged in some
manner and the full charge of birdshot
truck Taggart in the face and neck,

killing him instantly..

Cure for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms headache

Electric Bitters has proved to be the
very best. It effects a permanent enre
and the most habitual sick headaches
yield to its influence. We urge all
who are afflicted to procure a bottle,
and give this remedy a fair trial. In
cases of habitual constipation Electric
Bitters cures by giving the needed
tone to the bowels, and few cases long
roslst the use of this medicine. Try it
once. Fifty cents and $1. at Chas.
Strang's drug store.

Daring 1895, 103 persons met violent
deaths in Montana. Fifty-thre- e were
killed Jaa. 14 by aa explosion of pow-
der at Butte.

Frank Smith, John Kinney and
Charles Johns are nnder arrest at Butte
for stealing several tons of ore from the
Anaconda ore car.

Two men were killed in a train col-

lision at Coal City, near Cincinnati A

telegraph operator failed to deliver or-

ders and the fatality reunited.
Roland K. Trout t shot and fatally

wounded J. W. Rose at Healdsbnrg.
The shooting was the result of a family
quarrel. Both meu are prominent.

HAUL'S CLOVER HOOT TEA
' is a .lire cure for headache and nervous
diseases, nothing relieves it so quickly.
For sale by Chas. Strang-- druggist.

IT SAVES LJVKS KVKKY DAY.
Thousand cases of consumption,

asthma, coughs, colds and croup are
cured by Shilo's cure. For sale by
Chas. Straug.

A NATl'RAL BEACT1PIKR.
Karl's Clover Root u--a purifies the

blood and gives a clear and beautiful
complexion. For sale by Chas. Strang.

A horrible tragedy was enacted by
children near Milledgeville, R"y., and as
a result there are three little saes dead
and dying. Tkree girls named Walters,
aged 4, A and 8 years, were playing in a
room of their home with a boy 5 years
old. The boy by some means secured a
pistol that was secreted in the house.
He played with the weapon and it wa.
discharged. It contained five cartridge.After learniuji how to use the pistol be
began firing at the girls. One was shot
through the hip and another was shot
through the abdomen. The third girl
was nut injured, the bullet passing
through her clothing. Tha bey then
placed the mutile of the pistol nndei
his chin and pulled the trigger. The
bullet crashed through his head.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
The bi-s-t salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi- -

MTeiy cures pues, or no pay requirou.It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price w
per box. For sale by Chas. Strang.

Within two milea of Louisville, Ky.,
a relentless mob burned to death a
woman and riddled with bniWta her
gray-haire- d pareaneur. The biaokenee
aa4 dtetgaree cerpeee of tbe victims,
Mrs. Thomas West and 'William De-vere-s,

were found in the rains of the
womaa'a home by the 14-- y ear-el- d girl
of Severe. - The tragedy was one ef the
most brutal ever enacted under the
sway of Jndge Lynch m Kentucky.
Despite the pleadings fer her father's
Hfe of a half-cla- frightened ehlle and
the prayers and tears ef the ill and
helpless womaa, the mob went through
with its work with eele-bfeode- d, era)
deliberation and oaljr departed when
certain that both asaa aad woaaan wore
dead. Seme time age West accused
Deveres of intlataoy with Mrs. West
and attempted U kill the aaraaeaT.
Deveree killed West aa4 was aaatttted
t bail. He eanaasd tke oommunKy
by geing to the wMow West's bouse to
live and the dead maa'e relatives de-

cided to kill them both.

What is there in eating when food
does you no good in fact when it
does you more harm than good, for
such is the case when if it is not di-

gested.
If you have a loathing for food there

Is no use of forcing it down, for it will
not be digested. You must restore
the digestive organs to their natural
strength and cause the food to be di-

gested when an appetite will come,
and with it a relish for food.

The tired, languid felling will give
place to vigor and energy, then you
will put flesh on your bones and become
strong. The Shaker Digestive cordial
as made by the Mount Lebanon Shakers
contain food already digested and is a
digester of food as well. Its action
Is prompt and its effects permanent

Doctors prescribo Laxcil because it
has all the vlrtuos of Castor Oil and i9

palatable.

Legal Blanks for sale at this office

Wife Here's an account of a roan
who shot himself rather than suffer
indigestion. Husband The fool! why
did'nt he take DeWltt's Little early
risers? I use to suffer as bad ae he
did before I commenced taking these
little pills. Geo. H. Haskins, drug-
gist.

American capitalists have been given
a concession by the Mexican govern-
ment to build a railroad from Tonola to
Tuxetla and irom San Geronimo to the
frontier of Guatemala. The distance is
405 miles. A subsidy of $5,000,000 is
also granted by the government.

Piince Regent Luitpold of Bavaria
has delraiteiy announced that he will
not give his consent to being placed on
the throne, of which the incurably in-

sane King Otto is now the nominal in-

cumbent. The prince's refusal includes
the abnegation of a royal title and mu-
nificent annual lucome.

Theodore Runyon, United States em-
bassador to Germany, gave a dinner at
Berlin on a recent evening to the im-

perial chancellor. Prince Hohealohe;
the minister of foreign affairs. Baron
Marschall von Bieberstein, and the

of Great Britain, Austria and
Roaaaania. Prince Hohealohe toasted
continued friendly relations, between
the United States and Germany.

A FACT WORTH KNOWING.
Consumlion, LaGrippe. Doeumonia,

j and all throat and lung diseases are
cured by bnilowa cure, for sale by
Chas. Strang, druggist.

Frederick Baker, assistant janitor of
the Deknm building at Portland, while
washing windows on the filth floor, lost
his balance aud fell to the ground floor.
He was instanilv killed.

l ne racu in regard to Russia's offer
in 1898 to supply this government with
gold to meet the emergency existing at
t oat time are graduallv appearing. Dur
ing the panic three years ago, which re-
sulted ia heavy withdrawals of gold for
export, rhe csar of Rnrsia, through his
minister at Washington, offered to the
government a loan of $60,000,000 for a
term of three years. Cleveland, after
due deliberation, declined the offer.

i fearing that in the future it might re
sult In an entanglement with other
European nations, which it always has
been the policy of the United States to
avoid. Russia has not since repeated
tne offer.

We Bab? waa lick. e far her Caehvfe.
Whea Child, Ae cried for Caatoria.
Wbaa she besets Wm, rite came Oaatorta.
Whaa sbe bad Cnfldrea. abr gaetbem Caetoria,

The Artaraian Rehrf society of Lon-
don ha UKoed an a idre calling on the
civtimd world to . pal a stop to tbe
Turkish atrocities m Armenia.

Adrn from Rio de Janeiro state
that the Brazilian government will re-fn-

to aubtml the question of the own-

ership of the island of Trinidad to arbi-
tration.

The Ccbn war is still going on.
With conflicting reports of rebel and
governmental succeascs. it is impossible
to tell which side is gaining. Ne big
fights are reported this week.

The Turkish government has ac-

cepted tke offer of tbe representatives
of the European powers to mediate be-

tween the government and the ineur-gent- a

of Zeitoun. who are surrounded
ty Turkish troops.

FOR DYSPEPSIA
aud liver complaint you have a printed
guarantee on every bottle of Shilo's
Vitaller. It never fails to cure.fcFor
sale by Chas. Strang.

EAST AND SOUTH
-- BY THI

The - Shasta - Route
OF THE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

EXFRKSS TRAIXS LKAVE PORTLAND
DAILY.

South Korth
8:M)p. in Lv. Portland Ar. 8:10 a. m
11 :08 pm Lv. Medford Lv 55 p. m
7:15 are Ar. Pan Francisco Lv. 6:00 p. m

Above trains atop at East Portland. Oreeon
City, Woodlmrn, Salrm, Turner. Marion,

Albany. Albany Junction, Tangent,
Shedds. Halney. Harrisburg, Junction City, Ir-

ving, Eugene, Creawell. Drains and at all sta
tions from Koseburg to Ashland inclusive.

ROSKBURO MAIL DAILY.
S30 a. nt I Lv Portland Ar I 4:4 p. I"
S0 p. m i Lv Rosebur Lv 8.00 a. in

SALKM PASSENGER-DAIL- Y.

4KO p. m. Lv Portland Ar 10:ir.a.m.
6:1 p. m. Ar Salem Lv j 8:00 a.m.

Dining Cars on Ogden Route.
Pullman Buflett Sleepers and Second Class

Slecptug carsatiacncu to an turougu trains

Between Portland and Corvallis.
WEST SIDE DIVISION.

Mall trains daily, except Sunday:
:S0a. mlLv Portland Ar I 6:90 p. m

12:15 pm Ar Corvallis Lv 1:35 p. in

At Albany and Corvallis connect with trains
01 u. t.". oc n. railway.

Express Trains dully, except Sunday:
n. m Lv Portland Ar ! 8:25a. m

4.5 p. m I Ar McMinnvllle Lv5:50a. iu

tickets to ali points In the
Eastern states, Canada and E ope can be

at lowest rates from W. V. Lippinoott,
Agent, Mediord.
d umni Bt x. P. SOGERB.

Manager. AsaUG.F.&P Act
PORTLAND. ONCAOti. :

ORIENTAL LIVERY

C W. t.
ffe have opened a stable in Medford and are
located in the barn west of the Clarendon
betel. Our prices are reasonable and we
solicit a share of the public patronage

Complete line
5fV horses all

J. R. WILSON
CEliERAL BLACKSLIITB

ov.v.v.v.v.v.ffl flflRSE SHOER.

"Wagons and Bngpn.es Made to Oder
JL& Work Warranted First Class. Cor. C and Eight streets

Medford, Oregon.

MOTEL MASH...

STABLES.... 7
CRANE, Prop'r.

of new rigs. Good stoclcof
good roadsters . .

1 1 i 1 i 1 1 1 1 t
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

MMHUUUHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIHHIIIIIIIIIIIMIII,

FURNITURE.
nMMIMMWtHlalllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllHMIl!

MEDFORD. IHMIIIIMIIMMMIIIIC.

ctare framing a Specialty.

I. L. HAMILTON, Proprietor.
NEW MA NAG ETIENT, Jf. STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S,

yt FREE SAMPLE ROOMS
i The Nash has been thoroughly renovated. Accomodations

the very best. If jou try u once you will surely corao again.
KATES FROfi $!.) TO $. PER DAY. - -

The Gem gtww
In conaection. The oest and purest of wines, liquors

ciffars courteous ireeAmetit.

jka

,000000 ooooooo:

Baipcts, Pamir, BnrlaHs,

Bcfnptors
MIIMMlMMIMm itli? 1, A. WEBB,

MM II III tllllMWH,

f UNDERTAKING 1

Superior Job Printing MaH Office


